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ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Wednesday's Dairy.

A beautiful day calraandcle.tr..
Soma of tbe vuiitors to ColliuV Landing

felt od the train this afternoon.
Mrs. Revs, of Portland, is visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Robinson, in this city.
Me9rs. Pries and Nitschke moved into

their elegant, new qaartes .

Mrs. Hukh McCaulev is visiting her par
eats. Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Wiley, .in this
city.
' W. fl. Borchtorff, of Prinevilln, arrived

in the city and will, load freiylit for
tbe inter.or.

A oarload of hogs lef t Saltmarshe's stock
yards yesterday lur "jrtlad. ihey were
in prime condition. , ..'

Dr. Allen Griffiths left for Walla .Walk
. ' on the afternoon tiaio, where be will de--

liyer an address on Theosophy.
' There was one "d.-d.- " and two hobos in
the city jail last night: ' Tnia indicate i that

' business in police circles is becoming lively.
' License to marry- - was granted by tbe
connty clerk, n poo filing-certai- affidavits,

. yesterday to R. A. DiVulBon and Eunice F.
Eyaos.

An effort is made to organize a Turn Ve-re- in

in thin city. Tins would furnish health-- ,
fnl exercise for business men and splendid
drill for youoi people. .

Mr. Chas, Stubling returned from Port
land on the icidnight train. He is a mem
ber of the Gttanq Verein Harmonie, aud
waa in- - attendance of the srngerfest.

There should be a full attendance of citi
sens af the meeting to devise wa,s
and means for the entertainment of the
Editorial Association, which convenes in
this city Sept. 26th.

Dave McConnell, the boy who was sent
to the Home in Portland a few days ago.
escaped from that institution and found hut
way back to this city last night, Ha was

' taken in charge by the o IECera, and he may
be sent to the reform school at 6.i1ein.

A party of young ladies and gentlemen
. left on the boat this morning for Booths

camp at Collins' Laoding this morning. To
make camp-lif- e enjoyable a concert will be
given at that place tnia evening, and tnvi-
tatioua were issued to several of our people.

The newsboys "struck" on the Oregonian
yesterday, and refused to carry the paper
without the price was reduced. Ihey par
aded the streets in force, bearing alott sev- -

' eral signiDjant banners, surely the con-

tagion is spreading. .

' A party consisting of Messrs. Martin
Doooell, Bert Phelps and Max. Vogt re-

turned from a camping tour in tbe vicinity
of Mt Hood, Mc Adams and Trout lake
last eyemng. Tbey- - report having a'.' very
enjoyable time,and that fish and game were
plentiful. '. : .

The man who was canvassing the city for
- a directory for tbe past few days was ar

rested yesterday by Depnty United States
Marshal Jamison for ceiling liquor to Iu
dians, and is- - now confined in the county
jail, fie pleaded guilty to the charge, aud
will receive his sentence byJuJge Deady.

Mr. Hogh McCauley was a passenger on
the morning train from Omaha, en route to
Albina. Be stopped over in. The Dilles to'

' day, and was a delegtte of tbe National
' Brotherhood of Boiler Makers to coufer
with the officials of the Union Pacific in re-

gard to matters in dispute. There were ten
' delegates in all representing tbe different

divisions of the Brotherhood on the eo'.ire
system. x

There were nineteen ' lots and parcels of
lots sold yesterday, and the amount real
ized aggregated $3223, making the average
price per lot nearly SI IK The purchasers

, were: P. Johnson, 1 lot; John Johnson, 1;
M. T Nolan, 7; C. O. Johnson. 1; Jo. T
Peters, 2: J. W. Cnttingham, 1; J. Mell- -

qnist, 2; G. A. Pbirman. 2; P. Maloney, 2.

Some of the lota were 44Jx70 feet and oth-

ers 44x50 feet. .

Yesterday being a pleasant and agreeable.
day Patrick Radisan, formerly a subject of
ber imperial majesty Victoria, of the house

,of Guelph, now reigning sovereign of Great
Britain, 1 eland and the Indies, which in-

cludes John O'Groat's House and the Land's
End declared his i tention of becoming a
citizen of the great western republic, in the
form and manner provided in the statutes
of the state of Oregon. ".

Dr. Allen Griffiths, the Theoaophi t, leo'
tured to a fair audience last evening. He
is a pleasant talker, and attempted to make
bis points clear as he proceeded in a discus-
sion of tbe subject. Perhaps be made qp
converts; bnt onr people have abetter un-
derstanding of this old religion than thev
had before. ' In another column, from" his
pen, will be found an exposition of the doc
trine held by Theosophiata.

. Salem Statesman: At 11 :30 Saturday
night a voo"r woman named Heleo
Powers died at Wood burn from the effects
of anbveidoseof oil of tansy.. The coro-
ner called a jury, wbicb retarned a vt--r

diet ta l ho effect that she cams' to ber
death from an overdose of oil of tansy.
administered by her own hand and with
out suicidal intent. Mh-- s Powers was 20
years old. j

. "rom Thursday's Daily.

' Mr. Chas. Tom, of Grant, gaye us a
pleasant call

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sherar, ot Sherar's
Bridge, is in the city.

Mr. A. F. Russell, of Tekoa, Wash., is
yisiting old mentis in toe city.

Judge Blacaburne and Mr. Neil McLeod,
of Grant, were in the city yesterday. .

Gamblers in Astoria baye been given
twenty-fou- r hours in which to ieaye the
city. .

These mornings are delightfully cool, but
at midday the sun's rays are uncomfortably
warm. , . -

Dr. Snedaker, the dentist, has removed
bis dental rooms to 36 ana 37, over the
postoffice bookstore. -

Camp-meetin- g services will begin in the
pines this evening. There were eight tents
pitched there this morning. ,

We are glad to see preparations jraade to
lay new sewer pipes in places in the city
where they are much needed.

Several drays aro hauling bated wool
from Moody's warehouse to the Regulator,
which will be shipped to the Boston market
by water. -

The framework of tbe cottage residence
of Mr. Phil Brogan, si., is now in position,
and the building is being finished aa rapidly
aa possible.

Justice Schotz had an examination of a
ease ot alleged larceny before bim Monday.
After thoroughly inquiring into the matter,
tbe defendant was di missed.

Mr. H. t. Ruck', the saddler in the East
' nd, is doing an excellent business, and
saddles and harness of his mske can be
found almost every where in tbe Inland Em-

pire.
Tbe challenge of the Grants Pass brass

band could be accepted by local musicians
with many chances of success. Our boy
are good i layers,' and we belitve could win
honors from Southern Oregon.

Mr. E. Campbell and family returned
during tbe week from an outing of several
weeks at Camaa Prairie, Wash. He is not
if good health, and, a though the trip has
done him good, he is far flora being well.

Mr. W. T. Dovell, of Walla Walla, is
visiting his friend, Fred. W. Wilson, tor a

few days. Mr. Dovell is city attorney of
Walla Walla and a rising young lawyer, al-

though one of the youngest members of tbe
bar.

A chinaman driving three fat hogs
through tbe streets yesterday evening so

over heated tbem that one died near trie
stockyards. The statute prohibiting crnelty
to animals should be enforced in such
instances.

Oa Friday. Aug. 26th, there will be a
barbecue at Grant, in honor ot the inaugu-

ration of ibanufacturing industries in that
town. Speakers from Wasco, Sherman and
Klickitat counties will address the people
on that occasion. ' ' ,

Seattle August 13th: Wil-

liam Shrffiaid, m popular and enterprising
reporter, who has long been on tbe staff of

tbe PosUlntellingencer, resigned to day and
will )iO into partnership with Editor Pollock,
6i the Mount Vernon Democrat.

The meeting last eyening to devise ways
and means for entertaining the members of

tbe Editorial Association next month wis
not largely attended, bnt those present were
very eathusirstic in favor of making ample
proviiona for tbese gnesta.
" These cool mornings indicate the approach
of tn time when campers on the ocean
beach and on the highlands in the vicinity
of mountains will ble themselves homeward,
and spend the remainder of the season in

the pursuit of their usual vocations.
' Guard: Hon. Bnute Nelson',' the free
trader, who has been nominated by the

for governor of Minnesota, is the
owner of nearly a thousand acres of .timber

..(-- ' ..
,-

- f

land op tbe McKenziA river. At the pre
ent time the department of the intenoi, at
Washington, is examining the same as to
whether it is timber land or not, as tbe in
spec tors have entered complaint and bad
tne same temporarily suspended.

Tbe Dayton Inlander sava that Felix
Warren, of Lewiston, spent the week in
Dayton. He has two lead horses of his 60
horse team, which he will drive through the
streets of Chicago next year, in training at
this place. He says that he "baa thirteen
elk in Montana training to drive in Chicago,

Mr. Salfmarsbe's stockyards are fur
nished with all conveniences for feeding aud
shipping cattle. There are large corrals,
stalls, sheds and chutes in which to load
stock on the cars. All these appliances
make thia place a favorite shipping poipt
for the cattle ranges in Eastern Oregon.

The committee soliciting subscriptions fcr
the entertainment of the Editorial Associa
tion in thia city have been qa te successful

Messrs. Crosseo and ,Morgao re
port verv liberal donations, and have no
doubt the city will giye the editors a royal
reception, and entertain them in a princJy
manner during the convention.

The Baker Democrat says: One ot the
earliest of tbe Pacific coast aigouauta who
blazed the trail for the moving caravans
westward, is Mr. John Buggy, of Vancou
ver, Wash., who arrived in the city yester- -

av on a visit to his grandson, Mr. George
Eri.Bt. Mr. Buggy arnyed in Vancouver in
1852 with his wife, who was the firt white
wuman resident of that place, and has ever
since resided there. He is a remarkably
hale and hearty Vian, and from bis appear
ance is good for many years ot further use
fulness in this world.

The "stray bullet" is frequently heard in
the viciuity ot Eugene City, and here is the
latest from the Register: "Last Sunday as
H. N. Cram was standing on his porch he
was struck i n the leg by a small bullet,
such as some of the boys about town have
been in the habit of using in their slings for
rhooting birds. Mr. Crain has no idea
where this came from, nor waa he much
hurt, aa tbe bullet bad spent its force, but
it goe-- i to show that there is too much care
lessness in the nse of small weapons.

Eugene Guard: A report comes from
Turner and other places to the effect that
shovers of the queer are working in that
neighborhood In some places they are ns-i- ng

the old dodge by changing a two-doll-

bill td a 10, by pasting the hgnre ten from
a cigar stamp on a two-dolla- r bill. And in
places they are passing counterfeit silver
dollar i. The counterfeit dollar is easily de
tected by the aleek feeling, and is lighter in
weight than the genuine half dollar, but
the two-doll- bill is hard to detent, unless
one is very observing when receiving it,
Look out for for them.

An endeavor ia being made at Wallula to
raise a bonus of 1000 acres of land for a
company. which will construct an irrigating
canal capable of watering 11,000 acres near
that poiut. Tbe Ianti is at present almost
worthless, but with water npon it will pro- -
dace the finest quality of vegetables. It s
proposed to take tbe water from the Walla
Walla river about three miles above Wal
lula and it will be discharged into the Snake
river near its month - Tbe estimated cost
will be abont $65,000. ' Almost 800 acres
have already been promised, and the out
1 ok is most favorable for the comaumma
tion of the plan.

Heppoer Gazette: On last Monday some
one set nre to the range up in the vicinity
of tbe Stewart ranch, the large barn nar
rowly escpping destruction. Much grass
was destroyed, causing cattle to leave for
other range. It is said, and th Gazette get
its information from Harrison Cnapiu, that
many atrocities were committed on cattle
tnch as ' cutting out the r tongues, and
otherwise mutilating and d snguring them.

true as reported, tbe perpetrator is a
cowardly dastard who deserves even wor e
than the laws prescribe. The willful burn
ing of range and torture of dumb animals
indicates that we have in our midst one who
would stoop to even graver crimes, if he
had but the courage.

Tbe fo lowing from the Dallas Transcript
is an excellent example of the cheea ot trav
eling venders: , "The other day, while
county court was in session, a abirt vender
from San Francisco stalked in and slapping
his card down on the t ble struck an atti
tude and proceeded to harangue the august
body oo tbe superiority of bis double- -
bretsted. back-acti- ng duplex-moveme-

shirts. In yain Judge Burch and the com
missioners protested that they hadn't time
to talk to him just then. It was not nntil
Clerk Mulkey came to the rescue with the
information that he had orders from the
sheriff to prohibit turning the court room
into an auctioneer shop that his jigs could
be persuaded to deawt. Then he, urned
with a soared lo'jk aud some incoherent
ejaculations, aud with four or five spasmodic
strides he reached the door.

The saddest and most unfortunate acci
dent that baa cast a dark shadow oyer onr
community for somo time, cays the Rose--
burg Review, was that resulting in tbe death
of Mrs. Capt.- - Bard, last Thursday abont
noon. Mra. Bard and their little adopted
daughter and son went with Capt. Bard to
a neighboring taira to obtain a load of straw,
and when the wagon was loaded Capt. Bard
assisted his wife and children onto thi
wagon: Mrs. Bard reqneated her husband
to remain on tbe ground until she could
drive the team through the fence and into
the road,which request the captain granted
The unfortunate lady had driven throngh
the fence and was luat turning the team
into the road when the front wheels of tbe
wagon fell into a little ditcb, causing Mrs.
Bard to lose her balance sod to fall just in
front of the fore wheels. At ber fall the
team became frightened, running awav'and
drawing the wheela across her body abont
the region of tbe heart, producing injuries
from which she died in a few hours.

from Prion's Daily;

The street sprinkler keeps our thorough
fares in excellent condition.

Mr. Jaa. H. Crossen returned on the noon
train from a short sojourn at Clatsop beach.

The surrounding hills are covered with
smoke, an! this indicates that forest tires
are again raging.'

License to wed was granted by the connty
clerk y to Charles Crabtree and Hattie
hi Bnttam.

The police court was quiet and serene this
morning; but there was quite a stir aronnd
the justice courts.

Our fruit dealers are shipping large quan
tities of watermelons to Portland, Spokane
and distant points.

There is a large docket piling np for the
circuit court, and legal buiinesB will be
lively in November. ' ,

About 400 bales of wool were chipped on
the boat last night, and will be sent to Bos
ton via the Canadian Paoific.

Three of ' the escaped convicts from the
penitentiary have been seen in tbe moun-
tains near McCoy, Yamhill county. .

The next improvement in the city should
be a public building to be used by the fire
department and for meetings of the city
council.

As Judge Deady will not be in Portland
tor some weeas tne u. o. prisoner must oe
content with his quarters in tbe Hotel de
Ward until bia arrival.

The workshop on the alley in the rear of
the brick building formerly occupied by
Prinz & Nitschke was torn down yesterday.
and the lumber hauled away.

The attendance at the camp meeting last
night was very flattering for tbe opening
service, and we are informed that
religious interest waa manifested.

We learn from tbe Sentinel that tbe barn
owned by Balfour & Megan at Lyle, was
burned together with three head of horses
a few days ago. The loss is estimated at
12000.

Our base-ba- ll nine are down in the pro
gramme to meet the goldendale nino at
Grant on the 2ptb. The boys must get iu
and drill jf they expect to be successful iu
the, contest.

The following deed waa filed with the
county clerk Idlewilde Lodge, No.
107. 1. O. O r. to Tbomas McKay; lot 13,
block 2, Odd. Fellows' Cemetery, Hood
Riyer; $10.

Hon. W. J. McConnell, well known to
many of our citizens, has received the Re
publican nomination for goyernor of Idaho.
He is a strong man, politically, and will
undoubtedly be elected.

Tbe steady, onward march of improve
ments still continues, and tbe elegant plate- -

glass front which Mr. A drew &ellcr will
put in the building formerly occupied' by
Prinz & Nitschke will add to tbe beauty of
Second street.

Gao. W. McCoy filed in tbe clerk's office
two notices of location, of 60,000

inches each, for purposes of irrigation.
household and domestic consumption, min- -

li g, manufacturing purposes, etc., on tbe
west fork ot Hood River. '

The Goldendale Sentinel publishes a letter
from an individual signing himself G. H. F,,
who claims to have burned tbe boat at Ar-
lington. It is very incoherent, and appears
to have been written by an insane man, or
one who is wofully Ignorant aud would ' do
any th ing for sotority , .... . . ,

;
. U

Tbe parties- wbo were in attendance at
tha camping, festival . Wednesday night, re--i

Ier.

taroed on the boat last evening. They
marched from the landing np Court street,
the ladies with their blankets on their
shoulders, with the gentlemen in the rear,
as "terrible as an army with banners."

Baker Democrat: A letter from Mr. Fred.
Dill, one of the proprietors of the mint,
who is on a visit to Cornucopia, that
great catches of trout are being made in
Eagle creek and the Imnaha river. One
party arriving at Cornucopia had a keg
filled, many of the fish weighing ten
pounds. Neyer before has such au ab .nd- -

ance of the speckled beauties filled the
streams of Eastern Oregon.

Those of our citizens who attend the
senyerest in Portland speak in very compli-
mentary terms of the drill of the company
of cadets, composed of boys and girls, from
Eugene, city. Old soldiers of tbe Germany
army say they never saw such perfection in
the manual of arms as was exhibited by
these youngsters. Every movement was in
unison, and with the precision 01 clock
work.

Goldendale Sentinel: The celebrated Dunn
murdei case waa called for trial August
I6th. Bennett and appeared for
the prosecution and W, Lair Hilt and the
local firm of Presby & Spalding appearing
for the defence. Both sides declared them
selves ready for the trial, and the court
proceeded to empanel a jury out of the
regular venire. Eight jurymen were passed
for cause. A special venire of twenty-fou- r

jurors was summoned, The court then
took a recess nntil 2 o clock P. M.

The Oregon Historical society desires to
make an exhibit at the Industrial Exposi-
tion in Portland, of all relics pertaining to
the early history of the state, and will be
pleased to have the loan of ornaments.
newspapers, pictures, weapons or other arti-
cles of interest. This will be a commendable
feature of the exhibition, and should receive
attention from all who take an interest in
the development of the northwtst. All
articles to.J)e placed iu this department
should be sent to W. G. Steel, Portland,
Oiegon.

A great deal has been said first and last
ab out Mount Hood having been an actiye
volcano at one time, bnt, so far as known.
Mount St. Helens has never been reported
on the rampage. Away back as early as
1843 Dr. Elijah White, who at that time
was agent of Indian affairs wrote a letter
to T, H. Crawford, commissioner of Indian
affairs at Washington, D. C, and among
other things said: "Mount St. Helens, one-o- t

tbe snow-cappe- d volcanic mountains,
some 16,000 feet above the level of the sea,
and 80 miles northwest of Vancouver, broke
out upon the 20th of November last, pre
senting a scene the most awful and sublime
imaginable scattering smoke and ashes
several hundred miles distant."
. Eugene Guard: The 0.4C. E. R. com-
pany has had a temporary injunction
granted by Judge J. C. Fuller ton against
bheritr JNoland, restricting and prohibiting
bim from collecting or leyying on property
assessed to sain company, known as indem
nity lands. Ibis company seems deter-
mined to escape its just proportion of taxes
it possible. Liist year it was only willing to
pay taxes on about 60.000 acrees of land,
while now, after last year a tuasel, it is pe
fectly willing to pay on 110,000 acres. If
tbe courts do their duty in another year it
will pay on the whole amount of lands
owned by said corporation. Lane o unty is
bound to see that tbe taxes are paid.

William L LaFollette, superintendent of
the world s fair agricultural exhibit for the
state of Washington, is arranging for a
complete model farm in miniature for the
V ashington exhibit. He will have a farm
house, barns, fences and 'fields of growing
grain, there will be belds of summer fal
low, with tiny gang plows and furrows.
Threshers, binders and all other farm ma-
chinery will be shown in miniature aa they
appear when iu use in the west. Mr. La--
b ollette will ali-- erect a larve cold storage
safe with glass sides and neatly arranged
shelving. The fruits of Washington will
be shown in this during their season, and
collectors throughout the state will renew
the supply by sending fresh fruit daily to
Chicago, by express. First, the safe will be
filled with luscious strawberries, and from
that on during the succeeding seasons, as
the fruit ripenB, the cold storage fruit dis-
play will be kept replenished with all varie-
ties of ripening fruit from May 1st to Octo
ber m), isyd, or during tbe entire time tnat
the Exposition is open. -

Seal Estate Transfers.
July 28. Selma G Krehbiel to W Lu- -

cinda Wbealdon; 15 acres in S o 1,. Tp 2 N,
R 10 E; $317.

July 29. H C Coe and wife to Hood
River Manufacturing Co; 1 acre of N Coe's
dpnatinn land claim in S c 26, Tp 3 N, R
10 E; $250.

Aug 1 .State of Oregon to Chas Grodt:
S of SEi, and SEJ ot SWJ, Sec 14, Tp 2
JN, K 1U IS; 5240.

Aug. 2. Frank V.ork and wife to Rich
ard SJ of SWJ. NE1 of SWi. and
SEJ of N tt i, Sec S, Tp 2 N, R 10 E; $1500.

Aug. 3 A H Curtiss et ux to O D Tay
lor; lots 7 and 8, block 24. Bigelow'a bluff
addition; $1.

Aug. 3. Thomas- - Pollock to Edward C
Miller; about 14 acres in Sees 1 and 2, Tp 2
N, R10E; $250.

Aug. 6 Bruce L Carr to Maria Parker:
lota 1 and 2, block 23, Hood River park; $1.

Aog. 9. Be necia A Finch and M W
Finck to E A Learned; lot D. block 15, in
ft reservation; JoO.

Aug. 9. Andrew Urquhart to Wm St M
Barnes; about 1 acre in Sec 18, Tp 1 N, R
ia tl.

Aug. 9. H S Riwe. and wife to Patrick
Sullivan; lot 2, block 3, Cascade Locks;
$100.

states

Dalles

Aug. 9 H S Rowe et ux to Mike Fitz
Gerald; lot 4, block 3, Cascade Locks; $60.

Aug. 11. Edmund C Miller to Samuel
Scott; 5 acres in Sees 1 and 2 Tp 2 N, R
10 E; $100.

Aug. 12 F Kemp et ux to J B Harper;
lot 1, block 16, ti c Dalles reservation; $l2o.

Aug. 12. C W Magill, administrator of
the estate of H Brizzendine, deceased, to
John Cunningham; 160 acres in Sec 34, Tp
Do, a 12 E; $0. 1

Aog 13 W J and Marietta Sul ivan to
VV S Mercer; lot F, block 73, Ft Dalles res
ervatioo; $40.

Ang. 16 United States patent to M W
rreein.u: Eh of SEi, and SWJ of SrS, Sao
2, Tp 1 S, R,14 E. ,

Aug. 16. Ambrose G Hall and lanuie
M Hall to Thomas H Williams; SEI of
NWJ, Sec 7, Np 2 N. R 8 E; $800.

Aug. 16.-J-- S Rowe et ux to H A Leav
ens; lots 11 and iz, blocs p, cascade iiocas;
$200.

Dustin

Teachers' Institute.
The following is tbe programme of the

Teachers' Institute beginning Monday, Aug
22d.

9 to 9:45 Written arithmetic, Prof. Rig--

9:4a to 10:30 Language, Prot.
man.. .

10:30 to 10:40 Recess.
10:40 to 11:20 Geography, Prof.
11:2U to 1Z fhy Biology.

AFTERNOON

1:20 to 2 History, Prof. Rigler.
2 jo 2:40 Mental arithmetic. Prof.

'erman.
2:40 to 2:55 Reoess.
2:55 to Reading or spelling, Profs.

Ackerman and Rigler.
3:30 to 4;15 General discussion.

The toilowing is tuo list ot letters re
maining in The Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, Aug. 20, 1892. Persons call- -

log for tbese letters will the
date on which they were advertised:
Backus, Chas
Crofs, Mrs A
Dittmao. Ben
Gossard,'M
Jensen, J U
Lester, GO
Mitchell, Lee
Rowell, C E

Letters Advertised,

Stevens, Lulu B
Sellers, Geo

Dr J J
Turner, Mrs R H,
Wisdom, Stella

MOBMNO SESSION.

Acke- r-

SESSION.

please

Stiner.

Wilson, Mra Susan
M

Rigler.

Ack

3:30

give

Bowen, CM
Cbesebro, J C
Duncan, Arthur
Harding, Mrs Ray
Jordan, Jaa
Mitchell, A T
Morrish, OW
Stanard, Lucy
Sellers, Elsie
St pnmen, W F
Stout. Frank
Warn-tro- Anders
Wolf, WD'
Williams, 'frank
T. Nolan, P. M.

Recommend Eoyal Exclusively. '

The state chemist of California, Prof.
Rising, the San Francisco board of health ;
Prof. W enzell. ot the university OI Ualitor- -
ma; Ur. Mcuowan, neaitn omaer or JLos
Angeles, unanimously commend in their
reports the great qualities of the Royal
Baking Powder, wliujh they agree ia the
highest in strength, tbe purest iu quality of
any of the baking compounds in tbe market.
They recommend its use exclusively.- .

Pfonder's Oregon Blood Purifier is tbe
great cunqaerer of biliousness and liver
complaint; and malaria. Relief certain
in every case, sold at one dollar a
bottle... . - 7jullm

THEOSOPHY.

Fundamental Tearts of
Philosophy.

Batlona

The Theosopuical Society tvas organ
ized in New York city in 1875. Its
branches have spread over the known
world,and its membership comprises men
and women of every profession, race and
belief. 1 heosopbical ideas color the lit -

eraiure of the world and influence the ad-

vanced thought of the age. Scholars and
scientists are now delving iu ancient ar-

chives of oriental literature and discov-

ering immense stores of knowledge which
solve many problems otherwise uisolv-abl-e.

Oriental literature is being trans
lated by Theosophists, and contains
knowledge upon astronomy, architecture,
agriculture, mathematics, mental and
physical science, and other departments
of human thought, far in advance of tbat
of our own time.

The Theosophical Society has three ob-

jects: 1st To form the nuclues of a
brotherhood of humanity without dis-

tinction of race, creed, sex or color. 2d
To study oriental literature, religions and
sciences and demonstrate their import-
ance. 3d To investigate unexplained
laws or nature and latent powers in man.

The two principal tenets of Theosophy
are karma and reincarnation. Cycles of
activity and inactivity sway over all na-
ture. Day and night, summer and wm-ter.t- he

ebb and flood of tbe tides and pro-
cession of tbe equinoxes, are some phases
of this 1 iw'a operation. Man is not an
exception to the universal law, but gov-
erned by it. His periods of activity and
rest are life and death. The spiritual
Ego, tbe Thinker, of each man is eternal,
though tbe personalities, the transient
phases of the former, are not. The
Thinker is one and continuous, but the
personalities or separate eanh-live- s are
many. Each lite is a personality, and
during each wisdom is evolved through
experience which at death is added to tbe
store previously acquired in other earth
lives. This store of wisdom, the result
of many lives, is the Thinker. It has in-
finite capacity which requires eternity
wherein to satisfy it. This earth affords
vast opportunities and tne Ego repeatedly
returns to earth to utilize them. Each
lite is an advance, there is no retrogres-
sion. One life is inadequate wherein to
perfect the soul's plan of perfection;
bence, it returns again and again until its
plan is perfected, then, and not till then it
leaves this earth and rises to a higher
plane. Karma, the law ot cause and
effect, connects the many earth-live- s in an
unbroken chain. Each life is a link in
the chain. As a man thought and acted
in past lives, he is now. He has thus
maae nimseir. Aa ne now acts, he is
making bis future lives happy or miser
able, because present thought aud action
are either violations of, or conformances
to, law. If in past lives a given man vio-
lated law, sought his own selfish ends,
was cruel and unscrupulous, he is now
paying, or will in future lives pay, for
consequences of his evil acts. The law
of karma is inexorable aud absolutely
just. Tbe same is true as to right
thought and action in past lives. The
man is now reaping, or snail in the future
reap happiness. There is no room in
Theosophy for the false teaching of vicari-
ous atonement. Each man absolutely
stands upon merit or demerit, and that is
consequences of his own good or eyil
thought and action ot this and other lives.
If it were possible lor an innocent one.to
sutler lor a guilty man and he escape
consequences of outraged law, it would
also be possible lor a selfish man to rob
and deprive one of fruits of conformance
to law. Thus,a double injustice is lodged
in the fallacy of vicarious atonement, it
has no basis in logic, reason or common
sense; nor has it foundation in any law
ot God or nature, but is a base prostitu
tion of tbe philosophical principle that
each man has to sacrifice his lower to his
higher nature, which is the Christ within
him, if he would attain conscious immor
tality.

there is need to enlarge our study and
observation beyond present narrow bound-
aries regarding these and other problems.
wnen tuai is cidne we snail discover a
vast deal more knowledge bearing there
on than is now known to us. Theosophy is
that knowledge, and i tbe basis upon
which rests, and from which originally
sprang, all religious and philosophies of
wnatsoever lime and people. Study and
observation will reveal the fact that the
only differences existing between all re
ligions ana philosophies are changes
made by priest-craf- t of past and theolo-
gians of present times. 'reeds and dog
mas which attempt to define tbe infinite
and its attributes; which attempt to find
finalities, and place restrictions upon Hie
soul. are enslaving bonds which prevent
its deyelopment, estop all progress, and
tend to produce a race of weaklings. -

tneosoptiy is tne only DhilosoDbv ex
tant which offers a comprehensive and ra-
tional solution and throws light upon the
hidden but potect mysteries of liie. No
other system even touches upon many
most vital prob ems to any considerable
degree, but mo-- often ridicu es and de-
nies their existence. Theosophy exhaust-
ive y deais with alt known' Issues and con-
stantly projects exp oration into unknown
realms of both physical and super-physica- l

rea ms. It applies to every racial and
individual condition and reveals the bid-
den things of darkness. Nothing is too
sacred tor investigation. The very gods
are questioned.- - It is believed that wuat
the mind of man aspires to is contained
ia the mind of cosmos and is attainable;
that tbe mind of Deity and man is one in
tbe ratio of expansion of the latter.

The 1 heosopbical society is a body of
students searching for- more knowledge,
more light; aud desirous of imparting to
their fehows, and thus helping men in the
oniy true way, by he ping tbem help
themselves. A teaching of Theosophy is,
"Accept nothing on authority, hearsay, or
because of source; but rigidly investigate
before either accepting or rejecting any-
thing." A master once said, "The Tbeo-sophi- cal

society was formed no; to grat-
ify individual aspira'ions, but to he'p our
fellow men." Ail so inc ined are invited
to join it. Information may be bad by
addressing Secretary Pac he Coast Com --

m ttee for Theosoph c Work, Room. 35,
1504 Market street, S. F.

0EEG0H WEATHER SEETIOE,

In With 17. M Weather
Bureaa. of the Department of 1

Agriculture.

Central Office 'Portland, Oregon. Crop- -

' Weather Bulletin, No. 20, for week ending
Tuesday, August 16, 1892:

EASTERN OREUON.

Weather During the week' just closed
tne weatner nas neea exceptionally pro
pitious to all kinds of farm work. With
tbe exception, cf a few scattered showers
in Morrow and Gilliam counties, the rain-ta- ll

baa been rather less than the average,
and in some localities ia greatly needed.
The temperature lias been quite high gener
ally: tne extremes ranging between oa and
0l degrees. Generally speaking such crops

as could be improved by favorable weather
have showed a decided improvement.

Crops 1 be wheat-cro- p harvesting is pro- -

greasing nicely. No change in the condi
tion oi ioe spring wneac is notea. in tyrant
county fall wheat is said to be yielding
from 22 to 35 bushels per acre. Spring oats
are yielding poorly in localities, while fall
oats are heavy and well filled. ' The hay
crop is being harvested rapidly. In por
tions ot tjnerman county it ia tbe beat crop
in many yea, a. Corn and potatoes would
be improve J by moie'rain. The fruit crop
shows some improvement. In Sherman
county grapes are plentiful. "'

B. S. Pag.UK.
Local Forecast Official.

"The Life of Marie Ifffi.
Kb living American baa, ha4 sach. a varied

and interesting career Is the famous humor-
ist, Mark Twain. His life ia a romance.
Will M. tremens uas just completed a
large volume entitled 'Tne Life of Mark
Twain," which is published in two editions,
in paper at 50 cents, and in cloth at $1, by
the Clemens Publishing Company, of San
Francisco. It is a charming yclume, replete
with fact and fancy, humor, romance and
adventure. It ia as funny as anything
written by Mark himself, and as entertain-
ing as "Innocents Abroad." As the author
says: Mark twain is a sore ot human
kaleidoacoope. , Interesting particulars
are gweo- - eonoernjng bia early days; his
cnectered career in Aevada and Ualiloraia;
bis entertaining trip as "One of the Inno
cents; his brat literary sueoess and auspi-
cious .marriage; his amnsing adventures in
England and Germany; his .varied experi
ence on the lecture platform; and bis sua- -

newsdealer.

B

ROYAL

est Bakinor Powder
The Official Government Reports:

The United States Government, after elaborate tests,
reports the Royal Baking Powder be of greater leav-

ening "strength than any other. (Bulletin 13, Ag.

The Canadian Official Tests, recently 'made, show
the Royal Baking Powder highest of all in leavening
strength. (Bulletin 10, p. 16, Inland Rev. Dep.)

In practical use, therefore, the Royal Baking Powder
goes further, makes purer and more perfect food than
any other.

Government Chemists Certify:
"fhe Royal Baking Powder is composed pure and whole-com- e

ingredients. It does not contain either alum or phosphates, or
c:ber injurious substances. Edward Love, Ph. D."

The Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly the purest and most
reliable baking powder offered to the public. ,

",Henry Mott, M.D., Ph.D."

"The Royal Baking Powder is purest in quality and highest in
strength any baking powder which I have knowledge.

44 Wm. McMurtrie, Ph. D."J

tion of his pleasant home at Hartford.
"Mark Twain" will be and d by
lovers of humor. postal note direct
to the publishers, the Clements Publishing
Co., Box 2329, San Francisco, Cal., or order
ot your

to
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Tho Camp PeatiyaL
"Tbe Spamama gypsies are in camp at

Cottonwood Grove, Collins beach. One
hour after the ennset-gn- n meet
Wednesday, August 17. 1892, wearing tbe
costume of your tribe." Such was the in
vitation received by about twenty yonng
people in the city Monday, and which
gotten np in sypsy fashion. Accordingly
the Regulator waa boarded by ten or twelve
would-b- e gypsies Wednesday morning, the
remainder toilowing on the 4 odock passe
ger. On reaohing their destination, and
gazing cautiously around in search of real
witches, the familiar faces of Mrs. M. Booth,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Booth, Miaa Caddie Booth
and Miss Anua Fulton were recognized.
their camp being beautifully situated on the
bank of the Columbia, with Wind mount
ain towering above tbem and cottonwood
trees forming a regular canopy over them,
and trnly it may be said tbat not one thing
was left undone which might have added to
the beanty of the acese as tbe guests en-
tered camp. True to their word, one hour
after the sunset-gu- n the gypsies formed in
procession and marched to the camp of the
queen, where a large bonfire waa blazing,

round which were arranged seats, while the
trees were hung with China lanterns, which
aided by the gypsy fireworks, made the
woods all ablaze. Finding that nature had
provided a perfect dancing floor, they were
not slow in makiug use ot it, and a weird
aight it waa to see tbe gypsies tripping
aronnd by the light of the camp fire keep-
ing time to mandolin and guitars. The wee
ama' hours found them still at the height of
their enjoyment and long after tbey had re
tired snatches of song were wafted from
tent to tent. Quite a number of guests
from tbe hotel de Fhelpa and neighboring
camps were present at tbe tete, making
all (counting Bingo Haight) forty-five- ,

among whom were, aside from the host and
hostesses, Mr. and Mrs. Phelps, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Phelps, Mrs. Patterson, Mrs,
E.
Mrs.

Haight. Mra. W. H. Wilson, Mr. and
Wiley and son, and Mr. iLildal of (Jaa

cade Locks, Misaea Iva Brooks, Florence
Lewis, Grace Campbell, Grace and Hatti
Marden, Daisy and Maie Beall, Benlab Pat-
terson, Eva Heppner. Ruth Cooper, Annie
and Laura Thompson. Casaie Wiley, Clara
and Kttie Story. Winifred Maaoa Atmee
Newman, Katie DeHuff. Rose and Annette
Michell, Messrs. John Booth, Frank French,
JN. and H Smnott, F. Uarretaon, F. Clark
and Mr. Green. The bouia in oamp were
most pleasantly spent, and tbe only wonder
is how the hostesses managed to feed such
a multitude, bnt the loaves and fishes mul
tiplied and all were satisfied, voting it tbe
grand event ot camp lite and tbe boat and
hostesses the best gypaiea they have yet bad
tne pleasure to meet.

Proof of the Take of Eepubbcan Tariff.
Thk Dalles, Aug. 19, 1892.

Editor

Americana ' manufactured in 1883, 60,000
one hundred pound kegs of wire nails,
They then sold for 8.3 cents per pound, A
duty was placed npon them by congress of
4 cents per pound. The result waa, that
in 1891, tbis industry had bnilt np in this
country ana 4,114,383 1UU pound kegs
were wholesaled on the Ameiican market
for 1.6 ceuta per pound and the McKmley
tariff had reduced tbe tax on foreign nails
to 2 cents per pound.yet we sold them two--
tenths ot a cent below the duty.

"
, , ' Protection,

'TELEQEAPHIO SEWS.

Preparing tm a;a f the Beene.
Chattanooga, Aog. 18. Tbe earliest

news to day was tbe announcement oi
the departure of Colonel fVatford and a
detachment ot tbe Third regiment from
Harriman for Coal Creek, wbere 130 mil
itiamen, shot in an mtrenebment camp,
were surroanaea oy several iboasand
angry miners. Tbe feeling of anxiety in
regard to inem was intensiaed wben
bolletiu tbis morning announced tbe
miners bad beld np a passenger train on
the Knoxville & Ohio for tbe avowed
purpose ot stopping any soldiers on
board

Tbe sheriff of this connty tbis morning
oegan swearing in citizens to serve as a
posse to go to Coal Creek. Later a de
tacbtnent of tbe Second regiment from
Memphis arrived to voin tbe posse. The
whole state is in. fever of excitement,
and the miners are vigorously condemned
on every side. Tbe sheriff has called for
all volunteers to meet at tbe courthouse
and bring all procurable arms. Thev
will put themselves under control of tbe
militia. Tbe body will take a special
train tor Coal Creek this alternoon. It
is understood G,eDera,l Cftroes intends to
take the. convicts to Coat Creek, if tbe
story oj their release is confirmed, and
uearoi tuv minora in meir aen. .

A. Bloehade r Freight.
Buffalo, Aug. 18. There is a block

ade of freight tbat from present appear
ances will take weeks to remove. Only
periebsble freight is receiving any atten
tion, and tbat is getting little. Tbe
Central, West Shore, Erie, Lake 8bore
ana Lebign valley yards se simply
choked up and glutted, if.b freight cars.
Every track fo fltWd'wlih king strings of
'feight,' engines life, anrj tbe crews
baviog a pastime discussing the issue of
tbe strike and wondering what the next
move is to be. Only ' tbe main tracks
are kept open, and this is a difficult job.
So far tbere is no delay to passenger
trains; they are coming in and, going out
on schedule time. Tte strikers say they
:wil.l not bothes theni. " Tbe "different
ivarda are well tkeh"care of!hv th mil..

eeas as a business man; and a fine descrip- - i Ua. 'A long line bf sentries surround the

IS THE

"

.

Lehigh and Erie yards, near Cheektowaga.
and it is next to impossible for strangers
or strikers to get any where near tbe yards,
Soldiers bare sttict orders not to admit
anybody, except those wbo really bare
business tbere of tbe utmost Importance,
and these are cross- - questioned and only
admitted inside tbe lines on passes.
There are guards everywhere in fact. The
big Central freight yards are also well
taken care of. Tbe police commissioners
were busy tbis morrjloe swearing in
specials for doty at East Buffalo. Up to
date 200 had taken the oatb and another
100 will be added v. . Chairman
Illig says tbe commissioners bare plenty
of men at tbeir command, and 10,000
will be sworn in if necessary.

Troops for Coal Creek.
Nashville. Teun., Ang. 18. Late last

night, after a consultation with Adjutant- -

General Norman and bis attorneys, Gov-
ernor Buchanan ordered all the organized
militia in the state to tbe enene of tbe
trouble in the mining region. He made
requisitions on tbe sheriffs of Davidson,
Hamilton and Knox counties for posses
of 1000 men each, and on tbe sheriffs oi
Anderson, Roane. Morgan and Marion
counties for 500 men or more, or more if
tbey can, raise tbem. Tbe penalty for
any sheriff's refusing to obey bis order is
a term of imprisonment and a fine. All
tbe troops will mass at Chattanooga this
morning, with a brigadier general in
command, and proceed at once to Knox ,.

ville, and from there to Coal Creek. Tbe
posses are armed witb all sorts of pistols
and guns. .Two companies of infantry,
one battery of cannon and two Gatling
guns compose tbe Nashville troops.

The Soldiers Charxed Bayonets.
Buffalo, Aug. 18. Late last night a

jeering throng gathered about a little
detachment of soldiers in tbe switchyards
and became so threatening tbat a rein-
forcement was sent for. Tbe crowd,
which noinhered 8000, did not disperse
at tbe command, and tbe soldiers charged
witb fixed bayonets, prodding many of
those nearest them in tbe legs. The mob
was soon put to flight. '

. Five' Burned to Death.
Gbifftn, Ga., Ang. 18. Five children

at borne, locked up by tbeir parents,
burned to death last night. Nathan
Ellis and wife, witb his sister, a Mrs.
Baker, bad gone to cbnrcb leaving two
children of a dead sister ot Ellis' and
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--DEALERS IN

three of the Baker woman's children
locked up in the building. Tbe bouse
was discovered on fire about 9 o'clock
and the flames bad gained such headway
that it was impossible to rescne tbe
children, altbongb their cries for help
were beard. It is said tbe bouse was set
on fire by incendiaries.

u.
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Every one mif--
en from Catarrh
n the Head.

who dont
have it
from those who
da It's a
yon can't to
yourself.

Here soma
of the symptoms : Headache, obstruction of
nose, discharges falling into throat, some-
times profuse, watery, and acrid, at others,
thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody,
tmtrid. and offensive : eves weak, rfngine In
ears, deafness; offensive breath; smell and
tasta imrjaired. and eeneral debility. Only

few of these to be present at once.
Tne cure ror it tor uatarrn itseu, and ail

tbe troubles that come from it perfect
and permanent cure, is Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. The worst cases yield to its mild,
soothing, cleansing and properties.
A record of twenty-fiv- e years has proved
that to its proprietors and they're willing
to prove it to you.

do it in this way : If they cant euro
your Catarrh, no matter how bad your case,
or oi now long: sianoine;, ueyu pay yon
$500 in cash. Can you nave better
of the healing power of a medicine t

Bit.

LAWSON-- In this city. 14th, to the of
sir. j. Lawson, a uaugnter.

McMANEM V-- At Dufur, Aiurost 12th. to the wife of
lr. uao. McJtanemv, a son.

A. McINTOSH:
--DEALER IN'
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Meats, Butter and Eggs,

MORO and GRIST, OBEGOH. Mr. Fag

"ITTIXL ALWAYS HAVB ON SALE at the abovs
T T towns the choicest Baef. Mm ton and Pork.

pay the
itfga.

BO

are

wife

highest market price for Butter and

FOR KENT.

aua-i-

mH& CORNER BUILDING, known as the Wash- -

X ington Market. For terms applr to
GEORGE WILLIAMS.

Admin's rater ot the estate of John Michel bach, de--

Oregon State Normal School
OR.

Leaning Kormal ScHool
THE NORTHWEST.

" BOARD Of REGENTS:

aurS

OF

Benjamin Bcholfleld, President; J. B. V. But
ler, becntarv; cxoellencT, Uo.
Sylvester Pennorer: Hon. IC B. McRlroT. Super
intendent of Public Instruction; Bon. G. W.

Secretary of btate; Hon. Jacob Voorhees,
Hon A. Miltoer, J. V. wnite, Hon. w. u
Holmes, Alfred Lacy, Hon. P. W. Haley, Hon. J.
I. uaiy.

mHB 8TATB NORMAL SCHOOL ia a
I school, rapidly srowimr, and is continually

adding to its facilities for the special training of
teachers. Its graduates are in demand to nil
good positions. A fnun of 80 per eeot. in attend-aue- e

waa made last year: An enrollment of 600
is anticipated for the n xt year. New members I

have been added to the faeuitv, and additional
apparatus supplied. ' A diploma froaa tbe a h.iol
entities one to teach in any county in the State
without farther examination. .

Normal Advanced. Boainea, Music and Art
Special AdranUgw in Vocal and Instrument! Mtuic

Departments.

.A. at - SCHOOL for $150.
Tuition reduced to 6 36 Normal, and f5 al per term of ten weeks. Board at

Normal Dining Hall, i.o per week. Furnished rooms, $1 per week. Board and Lodging,
private per

healing

BEAUTIFUL AND HEALTHFUL LOCATION. NO SALOONS.

First Term Opeae dept. 9BMk. Var Catauogae AMrea

Those
suffer

keep

J. M. POWELL, A. M,
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MAPLE, CRAB- -
APPLE, &c
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THE1 DALLAS. OREGON

FOBEST GROVE, OBE(?ON,
Ona of th nbfaat and Iim I I lunM. 1. ti Maa AiIIam LtmAmmtm 1

Classici!,' Sciantfnc and Litarmvy-- 'Unusual onoortunltiss lot idraxxd work To Chaatuanr and Bioloar.
special instruction in Cfaa Emrlilh bnndia .mi in Knl matiuwla. Tha Oonaaraalorr af Knafci aSfem .
oellsat for tha study of Vocal and Insuumantai Muato. Emiiiii raaaooaMo. Hoard la dub

mucaamua. nu una Daina Wad-asd- gaptwntaar U, use for CataloiTMS addrass
'(. tbomas aaooiiFiT.T.AWo, enuauai.

SCAB, TICKSqhLICE
THE WORLD- - RENOWN CD

Dippings superintended by experienced representative, free of charge.

CHEHPGR THHN TINY OTHER. .

"tOOPEK 8BEEP DIP Is endorsed by the following; Orasnn and Montana 8hMpmea W. Byers.
J usbon; OeorK Ochs. Amanda; John Harmon. Manner; W. Lm Junalon Cltv: W. BI bonaldaon.DayviUe: B. Kelaav. Cross Hollows: P. J. Monle. FUrrmJI: iMh Mir4ht,r rhu,. J

Dupojer; Oeonre Edie, Dillon; Cook Clarke, Phllbrook.
' Module.

The Wool Clip is Vastly Improved by Its Us8.

ASK YOUR MERCHANT FOR IT, peTar 00 Dtp

KOSHLAKD BROS., Portland, Or., I 1 1. WILLIAMS ft COMPAIT,
CEN. ACTS. FOR OREGON. WASHINGTON & IDAHO. Looal Asrt... Tbe Dalle or.

WILLIAM COOPER & NEPHEWS, Proprietors, Galveston, Texas.

CAMPAIGN HATS

Km

Those wishing to wear one of
the latest New York styles
should early, as I have
but limited amount of them.

0.

CLEVELAND HARRISON HATS

JOHN HERTZ. 109 Second Street

COLUMBIA CANDY FACTORY,
CAMPBELL BROTHERS. Proprietors.

(Successors W. Cram.)

WHOLESALE RETAIL MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine French and Plain Candies.
DEALERS IN

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Etc. Imported and Domestic Cigars and Tobacco, always
fresh and of tbe best brands. Ice Cream, Cream and Soda Water.

Fresh Oysters in season.

104,SECOND STREET. OKEGON

STONEMAN & FIEGE, Dealers
in Boots Shoes. goods

are warranted.
Second street.

CUSTOM -- MADE CLOTHING
the Celebrated House of Wanamaker & Brown,

of Philadelphia, at

P. Fagaji's Tailoring Establishment
SECOND STREET, DALLES, OREGON.1

has appointed Agent for thia celebratad firm, and will
, attend to orders personally.

NOLAN'S POSTOFFICE STORE.

Ofllee

call

Plain
served

THE

and All
sell No. 114

From

THE

been Bole

EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF

SCHOOL BUS ID FIJ1E STJ1TI0JIEBY,

FRENCH CANDIES AND IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CiCARS,

-- CAN BE FOUND AT- -

M. Ta NOLAN'S POSTOFFICE STORE.

ffilSS HNNH PET6R & COMPANY, .

Fip MIhhipiY,
11S Second St., TIIE, DALLES, OI.

Wholesale and Dealers and

and

7

San

a

C.

lMfc

J.
S.

to 8.

Retail

.nd VV
PROMPT DELIVERY

WkiaKtea

ISCOBPOATED

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Manufacturersof

Building; Material Dimension Timber

DRYOAK
TO ANT PART OP THE CITY. '

Yar at OM t3erBmeM Barraaka

CARLISLE WHISKEY.
The Perfection Hand-ma- de Sour Mash Bourbon.

Sherwood
Fnucieo,

WWiy

PURE AND MATURED.

INVALUABLE TO THE

DOCTOR, THE INVALID,

AND THE GOOD LIVES.

DALLES.

I'll

SHERWOOD, Distributing Agents,
Market St. Portland, Front SC.

Groeeries, Hardware and Stoves. jnMRTA PACKING COMPANY

npflrt Homo Koonn pion Hoot nnn nnmiw
PAIW nwmROnW nJ TfTAT ATM AflAlMfV "aiuo, "uwu, imwi uim uiw ivuru

opportaniUes

And tbe best Beefsteaks, Matton Chops and
Veal Cutlets in tbe market

Orders Delivered to Any Fart of tho City,
FretA YegeUblea on fjale at Jie IwesA ?ooe,

New
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